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IpJli^iM^ TREATY

INFORMAHON CONCERNING ELECTED
OFRCES NOTIRED OFIUQR ELECTION

(PCT Rule 61.3)

From the INTERWATIONAL BUREAU

DatB of mailmo (day/monthZ/sar)

05 December 2003 (05.12,03)

To:

UPPENA, Franz

Dynamrt-Nobel Aktiengeseltechaft
- Patente, Marken & Lizenzen -

Ksiserstrasse 1

53840 Troisdorf
Germany

Applrcantd or a^ent^s lile referenGe

02025 WO/Sa IMPORTANT INFORMATION

International applicatian Ncl

PCT/EP03/D29n

IniBfnational fSing dat» (day/month/year)

20 March 2003 (20.03.03)

Priority date (day/month/year)

21 March 2002(21.03.02}

Applicant

MENZOLrr FIBRON GMBH et al

1. The appncant fs hereby informed that tlie Internatronal Bureau has, according to Artjde 31 (7), notified each of the following

Offices of rts election:

EP :AT,BE,BG.CH,CY,CZ.DE,DK,EE,ES,FtFR,GB,GR,HU,IE,IT,LU,MC,NL,PT^RO,SE/
SI,SK,TR . . .

,

NStfondl:BG,CA^rsl,DE,^B,IUJP,KP,KR,MN,NO,PURO,RU,SlCUS .
'\

2. ~n>e following Offices have waived the requirement for the notification of their election; the notification will be sent to them
by the International Bgreau only upon their request:

AP :GH,GM,KE,LS.MW.MZ,SD,SL,SZ,TZ,UG^M,ZW
EA :AM,AZ3Y,KG,KZ.MD.RaTJ.TlVt
OA : B F,BJ,CF,CG,Cl,CM,GA,GN,GaGW,ML,MR,NE3N,TD,TG
National :AEAG^Lw^Mw^T^U^BA,BB,BR,BY,BZ,CH,CO,CR,CU,CZ,DK,DM,D2;,EC,
EE,ES,H,GD,GE,QH,GM,HR,HU,!DJN^S,KE^6,KZ,LCJ-KJ.R,LS,LT,LU4-V,MA,MD,
MQ,MK,MW,MX,lviz,NI,ISIZ,OM,PH,PT,SC^D,SE,S6,SL,TJ,TMTNTR,TT,TZ,UA,UG,^ '

VC,VN,YU,ZA,ZM^W

3. The a pplicant is reminded that he must enterthe "national phase" before the QXpTration of30 monthsfrom the priority date
before each ofthe Offfges fisted dbove. Thj» most be done by payina the national fee(s) and fumrshlng < If prescribed, a
translation ofthe rnternational application (Article 39(1)(&}}, as well as, where applicable, by furnishing a translation of any
annexes ofthe international preCimlnary examination report (Article 36(3)(b} and Rule 74,1),

Some offioes have ^ed time limits expiring later than the above-mentioned time limit For detailed information about the
applicable tinte limits and the acts to be performed upon entry Into the national phase before a particular Offioe, see Volume II

of the per Applicant's (jufde.

The entry Into the European regional phase is postponed until 31 monthsfrom the priority date for all States designated for
.the purposes of obtaining a European patent
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